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Breaking Of The Wreath 

Irene Lehman 

The morning dawned. A rosy blush 
Had crowned the peak of yonder hill. 
And with it rose two maidens bright 
With hope, a purpose to fulfill. 
Upward they trod the winding steep, 
O'er rock a.nd craig, 'tween bush and fen 
They climbed. A hillside stream . to share 
Its joy came rippling from its glen, 
To greet the two who upward still 
Kept on their way. The flowers of spring 
With fragrance mild among the grass 
And willows grew. "0 tell one thing!" 
The maidens asked. "From whence your c 
" Look up!" they called. A rose like dew 
Of early morn amid the thorns 
I ts perfume shed, and then it too 
Sang out, "Look up, Look up!" Upward 
They looked. The rosy blush had changed 
To golden streamlets warm with mirth. 
They reached the peak for beauty famed. 
What joy! This path was not to end. 
Before them like some spi·ral chains 
Were pathways up a mountain side; 
Steeper they were than hillside lanes, 
And loftier far at summits peak. 
Toward the pea'k they looked, and· then 
They parted each her path to tread, 
With joyous hope to meet again. 

With happy thoughts of friendships made 
With lofty -aims of brighter lives, 
Look up! P.ress on, and reach thy goal! 
o class of nineteen thirty-two . 
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C ;alendar Of Commencement Week 
~ . . 

Saturday, J tine 4 : 
8 :00 P. M. Program of Music The Coll ege Choru es, 

Sunday, June 5: 

10 :45 A. M. 
2:30 P. M. 

8 :00 P. M. 

Monday, June 6 : 

7 :00 P. M. 

8 :00 P. M. 

1\lesday, June 7: 

10 :00 A. M. 
2 :00 P. M. 
6:00P.M. 

Missionary Sermon M. C. Lehman 
Miss ionary P·rogram J. W. Shank, Mrs. J. W. 

Shank, J. D. Graber, and Mrs. J . D. Graber 
Baccalaureate ermon 

• President Sa nford Calvin Yoder 

• 

Senior Class Program on the Ca n,pus. 
Gi ft Oration Stanley Mill er 

The P res id ent of the College 
Barbara Thut 

R esponse 

• 

Robert Bender 
Planting of the Lvy 

Emblem Oration 
Response The Pres id ent of th e Junior Class 

Senior Class Program 
Invocati on 

in Assembly HalJ. 

Class Presentati on 
Mixed Octette. 
Class Oration 
Address 
Mixed Octette. 
Address 
Breaking of the Wreath 

Pres.dent 

Literary Society l~ e llni on s. 

Program of. M lI s ic 
Alumni Banquet. 

• 

an fo rd Cal vin Yoder 

• 
Ada Lapp 

Niemann Brunk 
J am es Stein er 

Lilly E sch 
Irene Lehman 

Men's Chorus 

Wednesday, June 8: 

10 :00 A. M. Final Chapel and Devotional M'!etirt.g. 
I :00 P. M. Coll ege Luncheon. , 
8 100 P. M. Commencement Address • . ' . Dr. C. C. Ellis, 

Juniata College, Hunt:ngdon, Pennsylvania 
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Faith And Reason. 
Niema nn A. Brunk 

T'Onight, in this great country of ou rs, thousa nds of underg rad uates 
a re standing on the threshold o f commencement. They have compl eted 
the prescribed courses with vary ing degrees o f success. They a re a,bout 
to enter upon active participation in th e work of the world, a nd to assume 
their individual ·responsib iliti es in society. F rom year to year , each com~ 
mencement, like this one, brings to the fore one predominating question: 
"Is the mind of the graduate of such a nature that its possessor is adequate
ly prepared to meet and solve the perplexing problems of this age?" In 
ot her words, has our, modern euucati ona l syste m really prepared youth to 
meet th e needs of todav ? 

• 

In discussing this ques tion I am not primaril y concerned w'ith the poli
tical, economic, and social problems of our day, serious as they are. I am 
mo re deeply concerned with th e probl ems of our general attitude toward 
the fundamental issues of life itself. Th is prob lem faces us acutely today 
because this is an age in wh :ch a certa in fal se a nd dan gerous attitude 
toward the fundamental s of life has hecome so widespread as to seem to 
be the very keynote of A meri can li fe . I refer to th e a t t itude a nd doct'Line 
o f self-reliance and self-con:fid ence. O ur public schoo ls as well as our own 
institutions of higher learning a re s tri vi ng to prod uce th inking, self-reliant, 
self-confident men and women. T here is mnch tha t is very praiseworthy 
a l~ out such a pUTpose and g-oal for ed nca tion, hut in fa r too many cases 
this educational philosophy of self-reli ance has led to the belief that de
pendence on God is an old-fas h:oned a nd outworn concept, which is im
possible for the educated man to accept. 

Modern man has come to the point in his thinkin g wh ere he demands 
" he emancipation of his reason from all au thori ty outside itself. This type 
of completely self-reliant thinking has its own tone or t emper~the feeling 
of li berty . It has its own relig ious moti ve-·deifica tion of the E go, the 
self. It has its own goa l. self-deyelopm eTllt a nd self-expression. O ver 
agains t this modern type of thinking which our modern educational sys
tem is cultivatig there sta nds the Christian conviction that ma n with his 
own unaided reason cann.ot be self-reliant, that he must be, and IS in fa ct , 
dependent upon a hig her power, a h igher mind , the Supreme Mind of the 
un iverse. W e are face to face, t herefore, with a fun damental clash be
tween th e self-suff iciency of moderni sm and the faith m God of his tor .c 
Chri stia nity. In this fundam enta l cl ash th e Chris tia n Church of today 
fa ces a tremendous challenge. In fact, this conflict of Chris tianity with 
modern thoug ht is more cnti cal than an y oth er conflict the Ch urch today 
has to wage. As those who are to be grad uated from this Chris tian insti
tu t ion of learning in whose Chapel we have gathered this evening, as those 
who are believers in the hi stor ic faith of New T estament Christianity, we 
a re compelled by the g rav ity of thi s situation, freighted w'ith its a lmost 
unlimited tragi c potentia liti es, to pause and g ive serious thought to the 
fund amental issues in volved in th e confli ct to whi ch I have just referred. 
Th is fundam ental issue is: Wh at is the proper place of reason in the 
Chris tian 's life, and what is the p ro per relati on of reason to faith? 

In the discussion of thi s ques tion, permit me to follow a lin e of th ought 
devel0ped by Dr. Emil Brunn er. a leader o f the Ra rthia n movement in 
th eology in Europe, in his book, The Word and the World. W hen the 
modern man speaks of truth, he mea ns tha t w hich every ma n is capable 
o f kn owing. It makes no difference wheth er Descartes, Newton, E ins tein 
or J ohn Smith ann oun ces a truth. Tn each case the d i coverer of the t ruth 
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announces somethin g which every normal hunla n being is capable of know
ing. The sum tota.! of what we modern men call truth includes the wisdom 
of a ll the great philosophers and thinkers. But t hese men, whom V(e cal l 
great, are, after all, nothin.g more than pione-ers of a knowledge which is 
knowable by all men whether g reat or small. The vis ion of the greatest 
genius in human thought never reaches beyond the horizon that bounds 
humanity. 

The truths of reason, then, be they scientific, mora l metaphysical or 
religious, have this characteri s ti c, that T, too, can know them my elf. They 
are implied in the fact of my own existence; they have only to be trans
ferred from the state of potentiality outside of my OWl1J thinking to that 
of actuality in my own thought. The way from the potential to th e actual 
is the way of inward development. The factors that produce this develop
ment may be thought, feeling, or meditation, but in any case, I am alone 
wi th myself. True, I am not alone in the un iver se, but that whioh is 
around me ' has importance for my knowledge only in so fa r as it is a n 
object for that knowledge. For the philosopher, the things of the world, 
me-n and history, are only objects of his thoughts and as such form the 
basis for. hi s conclusions, but he himself draws the conclusions. He can 
teach him self the truth, even the truth about God. Tthis self-teaching, this 
inward development o f truth, thi s way to knowledge, this way to God is 
a mOl1Jo logue, it is merely a conversation with myself. God is ·present in 
such a man's thinking only as an object, someth ing to know about, not as 
a subj ect , a source of truth. In such a monologue, 1 create my own truth, 
I create my own God, I th .nk God. God is me ;'elv a creation of my mind. 
H e is the object of my thoughts. Thi s God -creature of my own thoughts 
offers me security in my self-of my self T ha ve bc:;come th~ absolute, seif
re li ant man. The man , \\"ho takes hi. all on t rn ! h pf reason. the truth which 
i th e fruit of human thoug ht, in variably arriYe ~ at thi trag ic end . If h.e 
believes in a God at all, it is a vain imag ination of his own mind, p irit of 
his spirit, a nd fles h of his flesh. 

Christian faith is concerne d with so mething very different from the 
fruit of reason as just descr ibed. It is concern ed with a knowledge of God 
from beyond the limits of human reason . from outs ide of man; a know
ledge of God which is in no way obtainable hy man through hi s religious 
or metaphysical faculties or throug-h his religious experiences. Christian 
faith maintains that God Himself asser ts Himself as a subject, ;i,s- a source 
of light a nd t ru th and life, that H e in terrup ts the monologue of our 
thoughts or mystica l feelings about Gocl. God addresses me as "Thou." 
He demands a response. He places me in a position of responsibility. My 
relation to H im is now most in secure, for it is <l relation which consists in 
rlecision . It is not a rela tion of immanence a nd therefore of balance, which 
( annot be dis turbed. On the contrary it is noW' a quest ion of decis ion be
t"reen life and death . This decision means life. if I hear the cla im which 
God directs to me, that I cas t away all self-security and self-reliance and 
live from that which I receive in Ihis self-collll11un ication of God. ' This 
and only this is what is meant by believing or faith. 

If my decision. however, is in the negat ive, if I refuse to accept the 
claim of God, I am thrust back upon my own reason 31gain, and that means 
death. Here, then, is the distinction between' t he knowledge of reason and 
th e knowl edge of faith. On the one hand we have the monologue in 
wh ich man alone is the actor , the thinker, talking to himself. He thinks 
God, and God remains merely the objects of man:s thoughts. Such a man's 
(jod is not his L ord, for a God who is merely a creature of man's thoughts 
can never be his Lord any more than the conclus ion o f a phil osop her is 
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lord over the philosopher's mind . The God .of thought does not stand 
above the world; He is tied to the thought world. In his monologue, man 
does not believe, he does not trust, he does not exerdse faith; he has his 

• security in himself, in his reason, in h is science, in his world, in his re
ligion-he is self-reliant. 

On the other hand, in Christian faith , we have the dialogue in which 
God interrupts the monologue and addresses man as "Thou.''' Man is now 
placed in a situation of responsibility and forced to a decision which be
comes a matter of life or death; either he gains life by s ubstituting faith 
in the living God in place of self-security , or he loses his life by closing his 
ears 1'0 God. The faith of whi ch 1 am speaking is an act of the whole 
personality which is possible only in response to the revelation of God; it 
is a personal decision by which a man in responsibility answers God's chal
lenge. Man is thrown to tally on Goel-he becomes God-reliant. 

Tilis, then, is the great conflict between reason allld ·faith, the conflict 
hetween self-reliance and God-reliance, the conflict between the modern 
mind and historic Christian fai th. O ur di scussion has centered around 
f'lith and reason. So far I have heen speaking a bout the distinction of the 
two, the opposition between the two. Wh ile there is a dis tinction, there 
is also a positive relation of faith to the kn ow ledge of reason. Truly, the 
Christian acknowledges reason as one of the g reates t g ifts of the Creator:, 
but reason is not given to know Go el ; it is g iven to know the world. When
ever reason pretends to know ~od , it creates a reason-Goel, and that is 
idolatry. To be sure, we a·re permitted to thin i{ metaphysically, but we 
are not allowed to put the God of reason in th e place of the living God; 
1. 11 ~ God who ca n be kn own only in the !)e r~on a l dec 's ion of faith, the per
sonal God who makes Himself known to man in Chris t J esus. There is 
a place for reason, and a place for fa tt·h. ""here reason knows its limits, 
wher.e it does not usurp the domini on over fa ith , conflict between faith 
a'lJ. reason cannot arise. G~nuine faifh an:! critical reason cannot be op
posed to each other, for they are created for each other. 

What, then, is th e proper plac.e of reason in the Christian 's life? What 
is the relation of reason to fai t h ? R eason .s g iven us to kn ow this world. 
vv (; should ever pour forth our en erg ies to acqu ire knowledge of scientific, 
moral and philosophical trUlh s, but we must know that the truth of reason 
.s oounded bv the horizon of hu ma nity, by t he limits of human capacit y . 
v e musU kn ow that the tru e Chr is ti an is he wh o is aClltely aw are of the 
h m.ta t:on of reason and sees above reason the Creator of reason-t he 
l;ving God, whom ma n can never know , hrollg'h his own power of reason. 
Thi God man knows only throug h revel a t ion. and in th e personal decision 
of faith , man becomes God- reli ant. 

I have tried to give you my conception of th e place of reason in the 
Christ:an's life. Briefly it is thi s: Man can gain a knowledge of the truths 
of this world by reason, but ma n ca n .2}I!yet kq,ow the living God by reason; 
that knowledge comes only throug h 'i'eve at101'l a na its acceptance by faith. 
It is my conviction that tr e probl em of our age can only be solved by men, 
\ '. ]' t~tl ' ney be college g ra lua : es or others, who are conscious of the 
proper relation of faith and reason in life, and who a re, t herefore, not self-
reliant but God-reliant. . 

The question which I asked a t the beg'nnillg o f Illy discuss ion must 
now he asked again in th e light o f our conclusion: Is the mi nd of the 
gra.(iI'ate today of such a nature tha t its possessor is adeq uately prepared 
"' me"t ;lnrl solvp th e l1erolexine- pro hI ems of th is al!c? With the ohiloso
phy of self -reliance basic in our ed ucational system, with the tendency of 

Conrinued on Page r6 
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Planting Of The Ivy 
Barba ra Thut 
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The hour is drawing near when we must break with the tender asso
ciat ions that cluster around the a.ctuali t ies of school life. We end our· col
lege days ·r.eg retfully, a nd th oug h apparent ly eoger for them to end, we 
dread to step alone into the full er a nd freer life for which we have spent 
four college years in preparing. So let us lin ger here a little while the 
evening shadows lengthen across the western sky and the setting sun sub
dues and softens our s urroundin gs. A ll that is aJbout us takes on. new 
beauty. Even our th oughts a re lifted to a higher level a nd th e unhappiness 
of the day. At such a time we like to talk and ponder over fa cts and fan
cies of our college days. It is here in these Classic Hall s of learning; 
where the faculty have stored th e min ds with lea.rnring; it is here where 
pl easu·res, troubles, and criticisms have come our way; it is here where 
failures sometim es marked the day whi ch were soon followed by renewed 
hopes and successes. \-Ve find g-reat plea life ill review ing the past b-ut it 
is even better to look into th e future with a ll its great possibilities and ·re
sponsibiliti es. This e,' en ing is to us 01 g reat importa nce because it marks 
a new epoch in our li ves. F rom now on our re ponsibilities are g reater 
for we must enter upon acti ve fi elds of service. So let the Ivy b~ to us 
a typical emblem. 

The I vy g rows on the s lope of the rockiest mountains or in the lands 
o f the densest swamps. Helped by the sun and the rain it leaves its misty 
shadows in its upward search for life. The higher it climbs the greener 
its leaves, and there from its lofty pinnacle it seems to smile down on us 
and beckon us ever onward a nd upward in our li fe work. The lessons 
lea rned here in this place have sunk deep into our hearts, to be cherished 
by us and to us slowly but surely win the goal that is so fittingly repre
sented to us by th e Ivy. 

As th e gentl e breezes bl ow we plant this li t tle Ivy in the warm bosom 
of mother earth. Carried by the fra il, little tendrils s lowly, slowly will 
this tiny v ine cover th e wall s of our dear A lma Mater, symbolizing' our 
hopes followed by our faith and our prayers. Successes, failures, pleasures 
or unhappiness may foll ow our life path, bu t let come what will, with 
patience and perseverence ever s triving to reach th e loftiest heig ht as the 
Ivy reaches for the hig hes t pinnacle, will our mission, whether great or 
small, be fulfilled! 

'. 
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~ __________ E_D_I_T_O_R_IA_L ________ ~~ 
A few brief month s ago radical changes occurred upon the campus 

1 hrough the appearance of many new students from a number of different 
communiti es. Now, after nine months o·f living and working together each 
student realizes that this year would have lacked something which con
tributed to its completeness without the presence of anyone 01 the others. 
How can the students of a small Chr stian college be otherwise than ene 
large, happy family? Now, as we look f()rward to g iving our "good-byes" 
Lo one another, we realize that many of us will ra rely meet in the future, 
and this feeling surely adds to the significance of commencem ent season. 

Commencement! How' strange that the conclus ion of a college course 
should be called commencement! But yet it is rightly so called for is it 
not the beginning of new activities, fuller antI rich er ones? We realize, 
fellow students, that many of vou are seniors and soon will be "commenc-. -
ing" your dreams of a rich and useful career. Now it is with mingled 
emotions that we send you out, for you have meant much to us, but we 
would not detain you from your life of ser.vice. Good-bye, seniors! We 
trust that you will visit liS often in the future a nd share with us your in
spiration. We know that you will exemplify the spirit of Goshen College 
wherever you go and that you w :l1 mea sure up to the motto of your Alma 
Mater "Culture for Service." 

-M. 

, 
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Emblem Oration 
R obert Bender \ 

Throughout the centuries, the fund a menta l moti vating fo rc~ 0'£ man
kind has been man's passion for trnth. By truth I m ean both that know
ledge whi ch every human being is capable of knowing: a ll rational. logi
cal, and scientific facts and data-"know lec!ge." a nd also that eternal 
"Trut h" which comes fr0111 God. The ma inspring of progress has been 
man's relellitless desire and CJu est fo r this kn owledge of material things and' 
for spiritual truth. 

But let us go back to the beginning of th e s tory of water transpor
tation. A t 'firs t man was iso lated with no means of crossing wa tery voids. 
Then, perhaps by accident, more likely by desig n, he fashioned a crude 
ra ft from a few tree trunks thong-ed together. Gradually, through the 
centuries, he sought speedier and sa fer communica ti on and devised the 
dugout and the canoe, adding th e oar as a propelling agent. About the 
sam e time the use of the sail was di scovered. But mall; was not yet con
tent. A great s tep fo rward occurred when Rol'-crt Ful ton in 1807 sent his 
little paddle-wheel s teamboa t, th e " Cler mon t." up the Hudson River. 
S in ce then steel has replaced wood, an d oil is now repl acing coal. W hat 
th e future has to offer, who ca n say ? 

A longside of this s tory coul d be placed sim il a r ones in the fields of 
communication, ag riculture, medicine, chemistry , industry . Indeed L \ lV hat 
modem material aspect of ci viliza tion and progress, be it such a com mon
place thing as the pai·r of shoes I a m weari ng. or the pencil in my pocket, 
does not contain the elements of a fasci nating epic of man's struggle ior 
scientifi c kno wledge to better him self. Mere " Iention of such names as 
Ma rco P olo, Columbus, Newton. Galileo, \ Vatt . W hitn ey and Edi son and 
a myriad of others recalls to mind th e stirring biographi es of men who 
aided in the advancement 

May we say, th en, that progress, in th e material sense of the word, is 
'. he res ultant of ma n's a t tempt to secure kn o\\'l eclge which in turn enables 
him and his pos terity to li ve nn a hig her pl a ne of living . B ut s uccess in 
the pursuit of useful knowledge will not be attained effi ciently unl ess the 
existing fac ts and data are t horoug hly mas ten ;d. P erma nent and con
t: nu ed ad vancement depend s upon a sound fo un dation. In the buil ding of 
this foun datio l1J, we fin d an elementa ry justifi cation for Goshen College and 
for all colleges. It shoul d he a prim e object ive of every college to impart 
to her s tuden ts the orderl y a rranged kn ow n facts o f this world in an easily 
assimil able form; this to prepa re t hem to do th eir part in promoting the 
ma terial progress of the hum an race. a nd to do our part in this program 
we who are passing on, ha ve in cl uded in our s tudi es courses in mathe
matics th e sciences, hi s to r,y, literature a nd art. 

But of far more vita l im port to ma n, even, than this task of collection 
and organization of knowl edge of th e ma terial uni verse, is the prosecution 
of his search for Truth. T he word Truth, as I am using it , is spelled with 
a capi ta l "11" and refer.s to tha t eterna l spiritua l t ruth which came from 
God throug h J esus Christ . It is th e knowledge o'f God and His plan. 

Whether one is a Chris t ia n or not. every 1Ilan must recKon with God, 
fo r the relation man has wi th God determin es his entire life. A man 's 
concep tion of the eterna l 'Dr.uuh g ives his philosophy of life its distinguish
ing tone. But s till more, a man's life hecomes really worth while only if 
lie has attained a satisfactory relation with the God of the univer~. To 
attain and to g ive others the sa tis fy ing experience, men have traveled 

• 
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across the wor~d, , To keep it, th ey have g ladly suffered ma·rtyrclom with 
a prayer on theIr bps. O ur own Mennonite chun:h has many heroic fi g ures 
111 its earlier his tory who chose to d ie rather than to abandon their God . 

But how doeli one acquire this Truth? Hew does one (lOme to know 
God insofar as it is huma nly possible? The answer is: only by God's 
revelation of Himself to us . God is a suhject, a source of truth , and should 
not be though~ of merely as an obirct. He is a unique personality and as 
s uch is an absolute mystery to us until He speaks to us in r.evelation. This 
princ iple of divine revelation distinguishes Christianity from th e many re
ligions in the world. I n all these reli g ions. the suprem e being is wor
s hipped by the individual from the standpoint of his ow n rational or human 
reasoning. Christian faith is at concep t entirely different. It involves a 
knowledge of God passing beyond th e range of purely human possibilities 
-Truth which is received by the revelation of God, Chri stian Truth. 

In preparing her students to gain and spread this basic truth so nec
essa ry for. life, we find the g rea test task of Goshe n College. It is in the 
pursuit of this calling that Goshen College distinguishes herself from many 
o ~herwise similar insti tutions. , "/ e who are here feel tha t' she has ac
quitted herself nobly in carrying throug h this task. Much she has done 
directly through the instruction rn Bi ble classes, the Y.1J .CA., in the daily 
chapel meetings, in the Sunday services, and in other organizations of a 
direct religious nature. 

Just as important, perhaps, is her indirect education toward this divine 
'TIruth. For Goshen College is more than these buildings and this campus. 
There is a less tangible, yet none the less real, Goshen Coll ege ga th ered 
up in to the term spirit. This spirit, kept ali\'e and g rowing by a conse
Cl ated faculty anrl sllcceedi ng classes of stud ents, fosters and nurtures in 
the lives of all who pass through th ese ha lls . th e desir,e for Truth, and 
makes possible its realization. 

The truly educated person has not on ly acq uired his quota of facts of 
the material universe and their in te rpretations and implications-Know
ledge-but he has also ga in ed what is of supreme value, a proper relation
ship with his God-Truth. These embl ems, th e book and the lamp, are 
sy mbols of this two-fold aim of Goshen Coll ege. This bool', containing 
th.e names of those who have been grad uated irom this instituti on and to 
w'h:ch our class of 1932 w ill soon be added, is a symbol of the living in
carnation in the world today of the material knowledge and spiritual 
Truth which Goshen Coll ege has imparted, and continu es to imprurt. vhis 
lamp is a symbol of the spirit of Goshen Coll ege w hi ch has kept burning 
l: r :ght the light of Truth on th e campus. 

True, the oil wh ich g ives the lig ht to th e lamp has been furni shed by 
all the students and the facuity. but to the class of 1932 this past year was 
entrusted the special duty of keepi ng the lamp full and the flame warm 
and pure. During the past y ear we have t ried to keep faith wit.h those 
who have gone before. Now it is time for us to relinquish this task. The 
class of 1933 must carryon. in our s tead. 

We, therefore, com mit tq you, class of 1933 , th e keeping of the em
blems of Goshen College. We do not ask you to follow our exa mple, but 
rather our ideals. In relig :ous li fe, keep in close touch with your Master ; 
in social life, be true to your high est id ea ls ; in a thl etics and all forms of 
con tests, be fair. It is only as you have these ideals which are evidenced 
in the true spirit of Goshen Coll ege, that ~'our work together will result 
in the great things expected of you. In your rare. thi s is a sacred trust, 
we place these hall owed emblems, confid ent in yO I11" abili ty a nd desire to 
preserve and cherish them. 
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The Fundamental Viewpoint Of Life 
• 

\ 

Jam es Steiner 

Almost exactly a year ago tonight I was in attendance at a certain 
student convention. We were all coll ege students and represented many 
coll eges and universities. We had met to talk over vital problems of life. 
Now life to youth is precious, and th e decisions of youth are momentous, 
for life and, to a large measure, eternity itself are determined by the de- -
ci sion one makes in his youth to this question: " \Nhat shall I do with my 
life?" We had met to talk ove r precisely this same ques ti0!1. We heard 
this problem 'discussed by men of experience. We sat in groups and 
talked as brother. to brother. W e found no little difficu lty in agreeing. I 
found that most of the students were haffl ed hy the problem. They w ere 
perplexed as to the meaning of li fe. They were worried. Now these stu
dents represented schools where fa ith in God is r egarded as a thing of 
questionable value o r even scoffed at . l.ess than two months ago I at
tended another conference of college students, represented by a numl:.er 
of ·colleges. Here, strangely as it may see m, no one seemed baffled as to 
the meaning of life. Ins tead of any evidence oi worry, their activities were 
characterized by confidence and sa ti s fac t ion. These studeTlJts 'represented 
schools where faith in God is cheri shed as a thing of utm ost importa nce, 
and stud ents are encouraged to place th ei r faith in God. T\,ese conventions 
as well as the program of Chris tia n etiucation fostered by the Men·n.onite 
church and other Chris tian fell owships of like faith have caused the for
mation and deepening of a number of convic tions. A few o f these I would 
Lke to share with you this evenin g as my tes timony to the value of Chris
tian ed ucation, and as my expression of apprecia ti on for what the program 
of Christian education of Goshen Coli egg has meant to me. 

The first conviction is that the gr ea tes t of all facts is tha t men have 
had experience with God. T o the student this is an age of science and 
facts. In this age when there is so much doubt and controversy in every 
field of thought and endeavor, the student in despai r turn s to what seems 
sure-a fact, a proved fact. So a fact seems to him to be a pearl of rare 
price. But facts a re worthl ess unl es interpreted and intel'pretations vary 
continua lly. For example it is a fact tha t a p ychopathi c indi vid ua.l by the 
na me of Prince;ps in t he summer of 1914 murdered th e Archduke Ferdin
a nd of A ustria. The significance of Ih i li es not in the fact but in its inter
pretation. A t th e tim e the crim e was committed men interpreted bhi s fa ct 
in the light of other fa·cts but ince that fata l day this fact has been re
interpreted time and again, in the light of new ev idence. The interpre
tations of today, Jun e 6, 1932, are rad icall y d ifferent tha n the interpreta
tions of sixteen yea rs ago or even of fi ve years ago. Not only cl0 the 
interpretations of fac ts var)', but even the so-called facts themselves. If 
we could trace the course of man' thought activi ty s in ce th e beginn ing of 
time, w hat a lot of exploded notions which were one t im e accepted facts 
we woul d find strewn by the wayside! That the ear th was flat was one 
tim e a n accepted fact. W hen 1 stud ied geography the earth was a sphere. 
T he teacher said it was a fact set tl er! for all time. Now I find ou·t" there 
are those who have g rave doubt that the earth is even a sphere. Some of 
t.he world's leading scientists a re becom ing less and less 'dogmatic con~ 
Lnually concern ing what a decade ago were s upposed to be " indisputable 
lacts" and theories. I am not tl-ying to d . credit facts I am 'merely try ing 
t o ay that we dare not be dogmat ic about them; tha t "facts'" for MJan are 
depend ent upon h is capacity of percepti on, a nd rational inferenc2 and inkr-
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pretations largely depend upon -per onal attituc!es. Therefore both the fact 
and its ' interpretation are not a reliable enough subj ect for man w repose 
his utter confidence. in, but many people do. If thle re is one fact that 
through the centuries demonstrated its reliability as a matter of immedi
ate experience, it is that men rna." and hay-e through the ages had experi
epce with God. The fact that men have had experience with God I see 
written· in nhe records of th e past. This fact has been far reaching and 
significant in hi tory. To man it is of the utmost importance. It is g reater 
t han an!}' scien tifi c fa ct . 

Of co u·f.se , it is natural for man to organize. the va'rious facts with 
which he comes in contact into a s),stema t:c whole. This systematic or
ganization of our facts and experiences really becomes a philosophy, al
thoegh it may not take on any very definite form in our minds. This leads 
me directly to my next conviction. 

The second conviction is that adher:ng to any sort of materialistic or 
humanistic philosophy as a motivating and guiding- principle of life is 
futile. In cons~r.ucting a philosophy it is e~sent:a l to include all the facts. 
Man may penetrate all the other possihle realm s of experience, but, if he 
omits the realm of the spiritual. he excludes irom his personality divine 
re velation and guidance-the very key which unlocks to man the meaning 
oi L£e and the knowledge o f his place in the great order of the univer.se. 
One cannot ignore God's will in his life withont being at variance with 
L;od. It is therefore futile to ignore God. It i" equally futile for man to 
.. ry to lift himself by his own mental bO'ltstraps. Furtherm or.e philosophies 
have never been perfec t. The eye of the cr.tic has ever perceived the in
her n t defect which ultim ately causes the philosophy to crumble. Nor has 
any philosophy offered to its adherents that great and all pervading sat
I.iac lion and dynamic force of life that first Judaism and later Christianity 
have offered. Philosophies have proved (0 he as "rivers flowing into the 
(\csert." They are as "clouds bearing no rain." They "a're broken cisterns 
which hold no water." 

Before leaving this discussion OJ' philosophy may I add that tpe out
s anding cause for the failure of philosophy as a guiding principle of lifl:! 
is due to the fact that the proponents of the various philosophies have either 
entirely ignored or poorly interpreted the realms (If the spiritual. Un
doubtedly this is because the realm of (be spir .tual does not yield itself 
to scientific inquiry and logical proof. 

This brings me to the third conviction which is that not all forms of 
experience are in the realms of logical proof. 'TIh .s conviction has to do 
wl ,h the great problem of re vela ; ion on the part of God and faith on the 
part of man. But what is faith? The apostle Pdlll said . "Now faith is the 
su bstance of things hoped for; th e evidence of things 110t seen." It is clear 
tha ~ th:s definit<ion at once places fa th outside the realm of scientific 
proof. Nor has any other ma.n befor~ or since Paul ~een able to prove 
,ai( h to others. Man can receIve God s r.e\'elatlCn of hIm self to mall . He 
can accept Christ's invi.tat: on to c.ome and see. He can. res,Po.nd to thi s 
invitation t hrough a delIberate decls.on to follow God whIch IS m part the 
essence of faith. He may now know within hiJ1\~elf that there is a God for 
God has revealed himself. His experience with God may be as real as an.y 
other experience, but he may not, however, h~ able to pro,ve it to ~nother. 
Revelation. too fall s outside the realm of logIca l proof. So my thIrd con
viction is that 'not all experience and especiall y religi ous experience is 
w. hin the realm of logical proof. 

But I cannot stop short of mentioning a-las t conviction for, out of the 
Continued on Page 16 
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Aggressive Christianity- ,A Challenge To Y o\.lth 
Lilly Esch 

I am firmly convinced that the great need of the world and the church 
~oday is aggressive Chris tia.n activity. O ur Christian youth should supply 
the dynamic for such activity and sin ce I am speaking to youth in a Men
nonite college I should like to draw attention to our peculiar opportuniti es 
as Christian youth todav. ' 

Let us first look at' the background from which we have come. We 
have been. reared in wholesome surroundings. We have been taught such 
Christian principles as ~ruthfulness, reverence for God, respect for law, 
love for our fellowmen, and a great deal of respect for hard work. We 
have been reared in peaceful homes where we were loved and tendedy 
cared for; where we were shielded from the hardness and the evil of the 
world. Back of us are generations of ancestors who have enjoyed the 
sa me privileges. Upon this heri tage we have built a faith in God, a know
ledge of our own salvation, and a s talille Christian character. Ifl view of 
this heritage, do we have a message for the world? Surely you will say, 
"yes," without hesitan cy. But a're we effectively presenting this message 
to the world? That is the question which confronts every Christian young 
man and woman who is wide awake and anxious to serve his Master and 
h is church. . 

We admit that the most important work of a Christian is WInning 
men for Christ. We admire those wl:o a re giving th eir entire ervice in the 
work, such as missionaries both home and foreign. '0le enjoy the privilege 
of conJtributing liberally to their support. This is com mendable. But are 

• 
we aware that we ourselves must have a personal part in the presentation 
of this message. We are apt to regard as an ideal is t the man who advo
cates such a motto as "every Christia n an active soul w:nner" and suggest 
that he must not be taken too seriously. But let us think again and see if 
we have not woefully neglected our privileges in Christian service. 

Let us consider some of the opportunities within our reach which we 
must g ras p if we are to erve ou r present age efficiently. Con ider first 
the home. As Christian ho mes are estab li shed it is the duty of each one 
to take Christ into that home in order tl' at the children who grow up in it 
may be nurtured on the principle of a good Ch rist ian character ; that they 
may in turn have so methin g of worth to giv.~ to the world. Christian 
homes where love reign s and strife is absent are rarieties at the present 
time. Many children do not know what such an atmosphere means. It 
is the privilege of Christ ian young people to estalb lish homes that will 
supply some of the Godly living so . aclly lacki ng loday. But we should 
go further than to merely maintain< our homes for ourselves. They should 
be places to which we may invite others to hare the Christ ian atmosphere 
they contain . Each one of us, whether on the farm or in 'the city,' has 
neighbors or acquaintances who need our messages. '''' hen we consider 
th e fact that 87 % of the rural population o f the U. S. are members of no 
Protestant church es we can readil." 'see the multitude of opportunities pre
sented to our rural people in the es'tablishment of Christian homes. 

But Chri stian' fa·rmers are nei l enoug h. Perhaps some of us have been 
inclined to think that we cannot he success ful Chris tians except on the 
farm , but the Christian church h'as a place for men in any legitimate occu
pation in life. We need Chri stian business men, bankers, merchants, manu
facturers. We need Christian men in our profes ions-doc tors, nurses, 
teachers-men and women in every walk of life. But some one ask, "Is 
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it poss ible to remain a true Christian in these positions?-" Such a question 
vo '-ces a fear whi ch has been presen t a mong u's fo-r many years. This fear 
seems to rise out of the attitude we take toward our convictions and be
I.eis. We are too apologetic; we are always on the defensive. Should we 
not , rather take the aggressive position? For instance, if one becomes a 
mer.chant, should he not ha ve a determination to speak to the people he 
meets· concerning their spi ritual welfare? Should he not think of them 
not only as business prospects but as prospects for the kingdom of God? 
'lflat is what we mean by aggressive Chris tianity. You know what you 
bel.eve, why you believe it, that it has definitely helped you, and you aim 
to pa s it on with no apologies. With this aggressive attitude one need 
not fear of becoming entangled in non-Chri s tian practices or alliances. 

Does it not become evident that if we are aggressive Christians we 
1'1".11 move forward, where as if we are merely defensive Christians we are 
al ready on the way to defeat fo r s tanding sti ll is but one step from retTo
gression, itself. Again I say the Christ ian church needs to produ ce Chris
tian business men and Christian professional men hecause not only are 
Christian standard s needed in tho e fiel ds but because men in these po
s tions meet, and conse'lllently are able to inuuence, many more people .. 
i han the rural man on his fal'm can ever hope to influence. We believe in 
such a program for ou r mis ionari es beca use we are today advocating self 
s uppor,ting missionaries on the forei g n fIeld. Those on our foreign mission 
field s tell us that what they need is some one to show the people how to 
actually live the Christian life in every occupation in which they may be 
engaged. Is it too much to expect the same in our own country? 

\'1/ e also need Ch ristian scholars who will give to the world a Christian 
v:ew of !.fe. For instance, we hear much critici sm of the text books used 
in ou r sc hool system. Is it not our own fault that they are unsatis factory 
for we do not make an attempt to r('medy the condition by fu-r,nishing 
Letter ones . Merely destructive cr iti cism will ne vel' help the situation. 
If w~ are wi lling to allow only non-Chris tians to II'c) l'k our various intel
lec .ual field s, can we expect anything but niO n-Christian text books? 

Again, the world today needs tnl(, sci ence, the truth about the material 
universe, presented to it and it is our duty to con t ribute our share. "Vhy 
should we not train Christian sc entists wh o wi'l gi ve the Christ ian inter- • 
pretation of science? It is no t impossible. T here is no excuse for leaving 
this field so much in the hands of th ose who a·re non-Chri s tian. 

We need Chri stian his torians who w .1I tell the world (he truth about 
the past. To illustrate, his torians have a.1ways known the wreckage which 
war produces but few ha ve been honest or courageous enough to report 
\ ha t they knew. Vie need his torian s to tell the world the trut. of his tory 
as it is in terpreted from a Christian point o·f view. 

I hesitate to say that we need Chr s tian theologians, but it is the truth. 
Too 10nO" and too much have we depended on men who are not true to the 
Christia~ revelation to work out ou r th eology for u. That is why we 
have so much of moderni sm and li hera lism today. "Ve need men and 
women who are really born ag'ain to give u a system of theology which 
is satisfying and sufficieJlt for our needs. 

The world of today needs a Chris ian pldosophy of life. How can 
\ , e hope to have anything but paganism, if we allow on ly such philosophers 
~ o :n ,erpret experience who have pagani ideals? The Chri s tian is able to 
i nte~ preL experience much more adeq l1 ate ly than any pagan philosopher 
who has never been regenerated and so does not even experience many of 
th e realities poss ll: le in life . fn fa.c , the worl:! needs Christians i!l every 
phase of schola.rly activity to discover and tell the entire truth. Nothing 

• 
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bu t the Chr,is tian interpretation is t ruth. And then Christians are needed 
in every business and profession to show how thi s tru th may be li ved out. 

We have seen th e need of Chr istian business men a nd Christian schbl
ars. We have noted th e opportun it ies open to us in those fi elds . lo w 
what will we do about the matter? Dare we neglect so g reat a respons i
bility? 

"But,'"' you ask, "shall I train mys~Jf to be a business man or a his
torian or a professor of phil osop hy for the express purpose of presenting 
Christian principl es in those fields? Why not? W e ha ve done something. 
similar in training our mi ssionary doctors. We have not sent doctors to 
India simply to resto re physical health to those people, we have sent them 
there that in their ministry to the body they may be able to pr,esent the 
religion of Jesus Christ to thei r hear ts . \ Ve see the value o f such a pro
cedu re in dealing with the heat hen of India. Why can we not try it with 
the heathen of America. Let us not deceive ourselves for a<re we any 
longer a Chri stian nati on when more than SO '}'o of our ' people are not even 
professing Christians? 

Th me the challenge rings clear. "vV e must enter these diffe;;ent fields 
of activity in order that w,e may give to the world this Christ who. is dear 
to us, who ha's saved us, who only is ab le to g ive the truth, to the world 
today. Of course, if we go into these fields with any other motive than 
that of winning men for Chris t th en somew here we have missed our call
ing as Christians. Then there is reason for th e fears which have haunted 
us in the past. If w.e are just a bit apologet ic about presenting our C~rist 
to the world, and are willing to tolerate the ignorance and sin of the world, 
then we are doomed to failure. Ou r weak nefel1Jse of the d is tin ctive doc
trines of Chris tianitv and Mennonitism is sure to (Tumble if a ll we ha,'e to -offer is apologies. 

But if we go into these fi eld s aggress ively, knowing that we have a 
message to give to this needy ,\ro rl d, fully convinced that our Chris t is 
what the world needs, and with a de termination to make this message 
effective, we are sure of success. Paul wa s not a weak, apologetic del en
sive Christia n when he said, "1 can do a ll things nh roug h Chri t wb.:> 
s trengtheneth me." He had a message a nd he was willing to go through 
j.lflson, persecution and even death to give that messag e. He shrank not 
from giving it to kings as well as sla ves, ann he did it while following his 
profession as a tentmaker. 

As Christian young peopl e we must choose our i ie ld of activity, our 
occupation, and present throug h it our message to this world. VV c must 
determine to put Ch~.i st and his kingdom firs t. O ur Christianity dare not 
be something merely incidental. It is makin g a liv ing and building up a 
profession or business which ml1~ t be in ci rl ental for the Christian. When 
the Christians were dri ven out of Jerusalem by persecu tion they went 
everywhere preaching the gospel. Vv'ill we, on th e contrary, rema in in 
our s heltered communiti es and con tinue to feel that we ha ve done our best 
when we have kept ourselves a loof from evi l ? Must we not rather move 
forward aggressively, out into the world, wheth er, at home in our own com
munity or abroad, living, tes tifying. exemplify ing the truth which alone 
will redeem a needy soul, a needy nation, a needy world? 

This then, is th e challenge of the present hour- a challtnge most of 
all to the youth of today who are planning their lives now. L et us practice 
aggressive Christianity. 

• 

• 
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Gift Oration 
Stanley Miller. 

As the closing hours of this school year are drawing near, there is a 
mingled feeling of rejoicing and sadness. \Ve rejoice because we have 
accomplished a purpose, we have reached anotller of life's mile-posts. Yet 
there is a tinge of sadness when we think of leaving. 

With these thoughts there also comes a feeling' of g~atitude for the 
privileges we have enjoyed at Goshen College. First of all we want to 
thank those who have made it possible for us to attend this institution. 
We wish to thank our parents and friend s for the sacrifices that they have 
made. We wish to thank the Friends and AltwlI1i of Goshen College for 
thei r loyal support of the institution. \Ve appreciate very much the efforts 
of the Board of Education, realizing that it is only through their unceasing 
efforts that the institution is enahled to go on through times such as these. 

But more than to any other group we feel our indebtedness to the 
president and faculty. .They have been directly responsible for our w ell 
being during these four years. They have stri ven to give us professional 
training that would more than just meet requirements, a training such 
that we need not fear competing with those from lar.ger schools. Tohey 
have also provided for our physical development. 

These contributions to 0111' education have been beneficial and valu
able, but these we could have obtained in almost any college. The unique 
contribution of Goshen College which makes it different from other col
leges is in the spi rit of the institution. \Ve perhaps have been impressed 
more with lessons from the lives of the faculty than with the lessons they 
have assigllJed us from the text books. Thi s spirit that distinguishes Go
shen College from other schools might be called the Goshen College spirit. 
But call it what you may, it is the thing that we as Seniors appreciate more 
than any other one thing. 

Just a word more about thi s spirit. Vv'hat do we mean when we speak 
of the spirit of Goshen College ? It is e."<pressed in our motto, but it is 
better expressed in just one word. "Others". The men who founded this 
in stitution had this spirit. It is dominating t.he lives of the fa culty. This 
is evident from the interest they take in the welfare of the students while 
living on the campus. The students al so soon eatch this spirit and it gov
erns thei·r lives in all th eir activities and associations. After all did not 
the Master Teacher say, "But whosoever wouid become great among you, 
shall be your minister, and whosoever would be firs t among you, shall be 
servant of all." Whether we be teachers. n.ini sters, doctors, or home 
makers may this spirit be Ol1r guide throughout life. 

The best way for us to express our appreciation for w'hat Goshen Col
lege has meant to us is by pledging om loval support in upholding it's 
s tandards and living out it's ideals as we join the ranks of the alumni. And 
this we gladly do. However we leel that we should give something tang
ible as a token of our gratitude and love for our Altlla Mater. 

At this time then, President Yoder and faculty, the Senior class of '32 
is happy to present to ),011 and the College, as a symbol of our appr.eciation, 
an orthophonic-radio combination, with the hope that it may be found use
ful in forwarding the purpose for which Goshen College was founded and 
strengthening the efficiency of her service to coming generations of stu
dents. 

• 
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t he products of this educational system to proclaim emancipation in think
ing from ;tny super-human authority. and to haug htily claim to be able to 
push back the limits of huma n reason until they disappear altogether, with 
the blatant assertion of human self-suff iciency which is so characteris tic 
of modern thought, when pragmatism illJ ph ' losophy and th eology rules in 
most of our large universities and institutions of learn ing, are we not forced' 
to give a negative answer to our ques tion and 'to conclude that th e mind 
o f the coll ege graduate of 1932, generally speakillJg. is not of such a nature 
that its possessor is prepared to solve onr present day problems ! 

That, 1 say, is the general cond it ,on of t he mind of the grad uate of 
today, H owever, th ere are some truly Chris tian in s tituti ons of learning 
in, our coun t ry and elsew here in w hich the minds of the s tud ents are being 
g uided a nd developed and are ·rooted in the Chri s ~ ia n faith. In these inst i
tutions a life is being developed on the basis of God-reliance in s tead of 
self-reliance. I am convinced that Goshen College is such an institution, 
a nd I cannot rdra in fr (lm g iving my testimony to this here tonig ht, as this 
1932 class of graduates leave the halls of our A lma Mater for the life of 
t he world outs ide. P ersonally, I want to say that what I have a.cquired 
in my own faith, what I a m in my own spiritual experiences, and my very 
awareness of the gravity of the prescnt situation in the world of thQught 
and education, is in a large measu re the result of the s in cere and effective 
labors of th e Christian mf'n and women on OIH facu lty , Knowing, by per
sonal experience, the valu e of institutions such as Goshen in the proper 
develop ment and prepa ration of the minds of the youth of today, I appeal 
to a ll Chri stian men and women to fully s upport these ed ucati onal institu
t ions, and may all of us here tonight suppor. Goshen, Coll ege in her task 
of preparing youth to meet. the probl ems of thi s day a Christ ians. 

THE FUNDAMENTAL V IEWPOINT OF LIFE 

Continued From Page II 

, h ' rd conviction has developed anoth er and nas ic cO:1\'ict ion. r have 
chosen to call it th e fund amental conviction . This cOnl' iction is that th ere 
;s a g reat plan behin c\ all crea t ion- the pl an ui God-and that the truly 
educated man tries to cOllJform to th i plan. Ma n can understand this 
plan at least in part and the ttndf'rs tanding of r:1i s "truth shall make him 
free." O ne is not- free unt il he coniorm5 to t h ' ~ Dian of God. But what 

. . 

, . . 
:s this plan:? We know from divi ne 'revelati on God has created aiL Vve' 
know also th at there is anol her. th e Great Ad \'ersary, who is trying to 
t ear apa rt and spoil that wh :ch Goel Iu s createe! , 50 g rea t is the power 
of l'hi s Great Adversary tha t Pau l says t he "whole creat ion groaneth" 
under his relentless atttack. So God's creation is no t yet free and perfect. 
God's pla n th en, is to perfect H s creation. Man is a pat't of hi s Hi s. cre
a t ion , and as many as will hear Him. God call s to help in the ex ten ~ i on of 
Hjs kingdom; to help in l'h is struggle ag-a ill s t the Great Adversary. For 
me to conform to God's plan then, is to accept Chris t as my Savior, and 
not only to s hare in th e evangelization f) f man, but to conquer every do
main that is open to the conqucst of the Chr istian, This I have ca ll ed the, 
fundamental conviction-the fundam ental viewpoint of life. if you like. 
'fo arrive at this conviction has been to me th e challenge of Christian edu
cation. It is the challenge of Chris t . 

• 

• 
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*~ ______ ~DE~L~I~G~IO~U~S ________ ~+ , 
Devotional Program, May .Day O uting 

On Thursday, May 19, Reverend T. MacDonald of the European 
Christian Mission spoke to the stud enrt body, telling of their w?rk among 
the Slavs and J ews in Eastern Europe. Very rema·rkable is the great 
hunger for the word of God and the willingness of the people to sacrifice 
time and energy to hear the Gospel. There is today a rare oppo~tunity 
for tho church of Chri s t to evangeli ze the nations of the East. 

Final Devotional May 26-Psalm s 23 

"I Shall Not Want" 
• 

"The Lord is my s hepherd ; I shall not want." This short concise 
little statement has been great comfort .to many tired hearts, for it is not 
merely a s tatement made by an unfeelin g notion but a tes timony. T'he 
tone is too inten e not to bc the outcome of a personal experie11lce. This 
is the hea'rt of a brother speaking- across the cen turi es. It is a pure utter
ance of personal trust in Jehovah. 

" I shall- not want" when the bread ceases. God has said that man 
s hall not live by bread alone. O ur lives are from God and he has prom
ised to sustain us even when the bread ceases. ff we have trust in God 
those word s are the same as bread itself. 

"I shall not want" when th e to il fail s. In John 21 Chri st taug-ht his 
disciples how to work when ' they caught so m,iny fi sh in their net. He 
then invited them to shore to eat of th e bread and fi sh he had prepared 
over coals that no man had ever seen. Thus he taught th em a dual lesson. 
They were expected to work but he has power to care for His la mbs when 
they cannot wo'rk. 

" I shall not want" when the purse is empty. Chri st sent some of his 
disciples with purse and scrip and some without. After they returned 
1 hey all testified that they lacked nothing. He remains our shepherd when 
the purse is. empty and cares (or us from hi s U11 seen treasures. , 

I shall not want when sickness, sorrow, and disappointments come 
for our God will not permit us to suffer more than we are able to bear. 
The Lord is my shepherd th erefore 1 shall not want. 

Ada Lapp 

"He leadeth me" 
Each one of us, s ince we are created free moral agents are at liberty 

to choose whom we will follow , CI' ri s t or Satan . The decision we make 
gives our life a distinguishin.g tone or color. If we le t Satan be our leader, 
our condit ion will be li'ke that of the man in v.,'illiam Henley's "Invictus" 
who says he is the master of hi s fate an d th,~ captai n of his oul. The 
only future he sees beyond his life of wrath and tears is the horror of the 
shad e. But how the picture chang-es when we read that beautiful poem 
"My Captain" by Dorothea Day. Chri s t is th ';! Captain Clf her soul. She 
[allows His leadership because s1"e has faith in his redeeming power. He 
has forgiven her s ins and saved her frolll eternal destru ction and will 
finally take her home to li ve wil h Him in that "glory on high," If you 
would cultivate that sati fying harp ness and ca lmn ess of mind, do not 
5ee« for peace but seek Ch ri st. Follow Ch.ris t where He leads you. He 
will take you to quietness and vou will only get to it by following Him 
implicitly , Yield yourself to Hi s leadings and, as you go through liie you 
will real.ze· that a u are being ta].-ell care o[ in everyth ing both spiritually 
and temporally. Robert Hender 
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"Thou art with me" , 
Yea, though I walk through the valley ami shadow of Death, I Will 

fear no evil. Death to the Psalm1st is some great crisis of the spiritual 
life in wru,ch his w'eaknesses ami his suffering was very great, and the 
darkness awful. In the midst of it, he has found God present, even' more 
pr.-:sent, or more consciously so, than when the pastures were green and 
uhe waters sti ll. 

And in such solitude of trial , our deepest thoughts are not told to men. 
All are directed to God. "Tholl art with me." The rod defends me from' 
enemies and the staff is my direc :or, my stay anrl comfort. Thou art with 
me, I need not fear. Alta Housour 

"And I shall dwell in the house of the Lord forever," Psalms 23:6 
''The bondservant abideth no t in thp. house forever: the son abideth 

forever." John 8 :35, If then we are "sons" we may jo.n in with , ~he 
psalmist and claim this wonderful pri\' ilege; if not, this psalm may still be 
a beautiful poem for us but notlhmg more. For those who are in Christ 
·hIe has prepared a place of eternal glory. And He w1ll come again and re
ceive us unto Himself; that where He is we shall be also. John 14 :3, 
'lihen shall He wipe away every tear from our eyes, death shall be no mor,e; 
neither shall there be mourn ,ng, nor crying, r.or pain, any more. Rev. 
21 :4. All this and much more is included in the last sentence of the 
Lwenty-third psalm if we read it in the light of the New Testament. . 

G. H. Enss . 

Communion Service, Sunday Morning, May 8. 
"They that worship must worship in spirit and in truth." The atone

ment is the very soul and center of God's message to humanity, The great 
fact of sin and death makes the ato nement vitally important. Because of 
his great love for us God devised the plan whereby man can have justifi
cation from the guilt of s in. We now have the pri vilege of having "Christ 
in us the Hope of Glory." T'hrough this fact we have Christ as a subjec
tive possession within us. Thus only h<llve we strength and g'race to I,ve 
the overcoming life, Christ has offered his life, and is offering it freely for 
us. He says "Take, eat ... · Through the partaking of the life which he has 
so freely offered for us, we can have newness of life in him, and enjoy the 
blessings of be ing partakers of the Divin e Nature. 

Bishop D. D. Miller 

Sunday Morning Sermon, May 24 
"This then is the message which we ha ve heard of him, and declare 

un :o you, that God is light, and in him is no darkn<=ss at all." I John I :5. 
The Christian life is a life of joy. For the Christ.an it is possible to have 
genuine joy amid the severest persecution. His whole life must be cen
tered in Christ. The thing that brings sorrow :lnd sadness into the heart 
is sin. John tells us if we walk in the light as He is t he light we have 
fellowship with him. Men will never become concerned about God uhtil 
they become concerned about sin and the question 0-[ getting rid oi it. J3.ut 
When they feel the bu,rden of sin being l ifted they feel the real joy of li£el 
and fellowship with Christ has become a living reality, We are not saved 
by confessing our s ins, but we are saved by confessing Jesus Christ as our 
Saviour, President Sanford Calvin Yoder 

, 

• 
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LITERARY 
OFFICERS FOR FIRST SEMESTER O F 1932-33 

AVON 

P,esident ................................... , ... Verna Enns 
Vice presid ent ............ Mildred Risdon 

Reporter ....................................... Ferne Smith 
Critic ........................... .................. Marie Yoder 

Secretary ...... ........................... Pauline Oyer 
Treasurer .......................... ::' ..... Elva Gund~n 

Attorney ........................ Mildred Schrock 
Ushers ...... Bonita Birky, Grace Glick 

AURORA 

President ..................... Ezra Hershberger 
Vice Presid(1Jlt .................... Ross Gerber 

Attorney ................................. Robert Shank 
Usher .............................. Edwin Schmucker 

Secretary ................................. Atlee , Beechy Inter-Society Council ............ ............. .. 
Treasurer .................................... Paul Miller 
Critic ....................................... ... Carl Hostetler 

.. ....... L1I1u.s Eigsti , George Bishop 

ADELPHIAN 

President .............................. Earle Brilhart Attorney ............ ............ Herman Smucker 
Vice President ........... _ ..... Menno Miller Chi ef Solicitor ................................. Art Roth 
Secretary ..................... Ma·I;Vin Hostetler Usher ........ ............................ Herbert Adams 
1'ireasnrer .............................. Omar Rhodes Public Cha irman .................. Orie Miller 
Critic ................................. H. Clair Amstutz 

VESPER IAN 

President .... _ ................. _ ..... Verna Schertz C ·· \ T' . . B ntlc .................................... Irgll1la rown 
Vice Presid ent ....................... .5arah E sch Ushe r ..... ..................... Evelyn Brenneman 
Secretary .............................. ......... El sie Shank Attorney ........................ Camlyn Lchman 
T l eastl rq . ............ ........................ Marb' Jones 

But for one redeeming feature, the close of the school year, with its 
temporary suspension of literary activiti es, would ,he almost an aggra
vation to loyal society members. For thi s is a time when , as one looks 
back over the year or the seme tel', with considerably mOI·e experience, 
and perhaps wisdom, then he hega n it, the mis takes, the success, and the 
possible improvements stand out most vivirlly. It is a time when our 
lingers fairly itch to do thingS' over, a11(1 to do them better. We feel that 
right now, were we to enter a new year's work, we should know just what 
to avoid, and what to emp has;ze; the past has taught us thi s. But the re
deeming feature lies in the fa ct that a new force of leaders has been se .. 
lec ted. composed of people who, at the tim e of their elect ion, have sti ll 
fre hly tr1 mind nhe events of the past year, and have before them a whole 
summ er in which to formulate and consider plans. New officers bring 
new enthusiasm and eagerness that is s timulating to the society. We will 
need it. Baffling problems will come wit h a new year, but the strong liter
ary society will be prepared to meet them, and mu ch of the respoJ1ls ibility 
lor mob ilizing thi s strength rests with the new officers . Their election 
provl's our confidence in them ; let us loyally ;;upport them . 

• 
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IF YOU IOTICE A SE IOR-

Drinking coffee ...................... ..it's Emma 

I . . C . ., "S . tt " mltat mg aruso ............ It s ml y 

L ate, and making a mad dash 
for class ........... _ ...... ................. it' s Blanche 

Talking baseball ..... _ .................. ..it's Nase 

Asking for the mail ........ _._ .. it.s Irene 

R h· C' I . , "B b" us mg a ;:lOp 10m ore , ........ It s 0 

WI ' I' . , lIst tng ................................................ It S E va 

Toting a heavy brief-case or 
stroking his beard ......... it's Steiner 

"1 " 't' B I n a stew .................... _ .... _ ..... 1 s ar lara 

In a he?.ted arg ument over a 
I· h' . , N' sp It aIr ..... _ .......•.............. It s lemann 

Loaning out h,is car .....•..... it' s Beechy 

Asking Miss Yoder for "late 
I " "VI ea ve ..... _ ..................................... 1 t S e m-a 

Avoiding (?) the girls _ • .it's "Stan" 

Poring over a Chemistry book _ . 
. ,. M I ............................................................... It s are 

Chasing down athletic points .....• 
. , Ad ....................... - ••••••.....•••• _ .••..•.••.. __ ...• _ .... 1 t S a 

T Ik ' b t" f '1 " a lllg a ou my amI y •........• , 
............................................................ ..... it's Davis 

Discussi:-tg theology ............... it's either 
M ishler, Sa lzm an, or Armstrong 

Asking quest ions ...................... .it's Dot 

Lamenting the depression in the 
. undertaking business .... ..it's " Les" 

P II ' "b" ' t' A u mg oner:; ........... _ ....•. 1 s gne 

• 

Staunchly upholding " the . 
f " " L 'II arm ................................................ It s l)r 

Putting a fellow thrice h is size 
, 

und er the bed ................... ..it's Books 

Playing the piano, or sporting a 
convIct alr·cut .............. Jt s . . "'''h' "JP 

Tormenting anyone within 
reach ................................................ it's Erma 

Blushing- ....................................... it's Ether 

In a cooking apron, on the trail 
f 't . ' t' Alt o a VI amll1 .... _ ..................... 1 s a 

Pu llin g a prank, then trying to . 
look innocent ....................... .it's Jake 

D . . "W 'II " . , A I ' n Vll1g a I ys .................. It s !ce 

Discllssing France .. .it' Miss De Holt 

S '1' " " S " tn) Ing ............................ _ .......... _ ..... tt s am 

TT " ., G L-..eepll1g qUIet .............................. It s rac.:! 

• 
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On Sunday, May I, at the bride 's 
home near Smith ville, Ohio, Velma 
Steiner. ex-'30, <lind Aldine L.lmmer
ly weee united in marriage, Brother 
R. L. Stauffer. officiating. 

On Sun day. May 8, Hettie Bren
nema n, Academy, '26, Kalona, Iowa, 
and Harry Frey, Middlebury, Indi
ana, w ere united in ma rriage at the 
home of the off iciating bishop, 
President Sanford Ca lv in Yoder. 

On Sunday, May IS, Lucille Mil
ler. B.S., '31 , LaGrange, Indiana, 
and Perry J. Miller, Middlebury, 
Indiana, were married at the bride's 
ho me. Brother D. D. Miller, uncle 
of the bridegroom, officiated . The 
couple left 0111 a wedding trip to 
vVashington, D. C. After Septem
ber I, they will be at home in Ship
shewana, where Mr. Miller will be 
an in structor in th e hig h school. 

Ralph Holdeman, eX-'30, who 
spent the week o f May 5-11 in New 
Paris he cause of the illn ess and 
death of his mother, Mrs. Albert 
Holderman, returned to 1 aperville, 
lllino:s, where he will receive the 
B. D. degree in Jun e from North 
Central College. He has been as
s ig ned to the Second Evangelical 
Church in Louisvill e, Kentucky. 

Alta Good . ex-'32, has been elec
ted at Ludlow, Illinois, to teach the 
four upper elementary g rades. 

Mabel Smith, ex-'29, has been 
elected to teach the four upper ek
men tary grades in Goodfield, Ill. 

Mary L ouise, the ten-year-old 
daug hter of Mr. and Mrs. Elva 
t; reenwalt died from spinal menin
gitis at the Goshen Ho pital, Sa tur
day mo rning, May 14. Mr. Green
walt. '08. is clerk in th e Goshen 
Post Office. His onl y son, Leon, is 
a freshman in th e College this yea r. 

Rev. William B. v..feaver, pastor 
of North Dan.vers Church near Dan
vers, lliin ois, preached the bacca
laureate ser111 0n for the graduatmg 
class of the Eureka High School, 
E . '1" >- , 
~ ure .... a, ., . 11 ... ' 1!" , 0 :: . . _ :1.: -9. 

NI 
:Vf ary Royer, B.A., '30, and Nellie 

MIller, n.S., '3 1, wiH have charo-e 
of the Daily Vacation Bible Scho~l 
at the college this summer. 

Hachel Weaver, B.A., '3r , visited 
on the campus, Sunday, May 22. 

S.h~ has been re-elected to the po
sl.tIon she held the past year in the 
hIg h school of Roann, Indiana. 

Tilman Smith, B.A. '28~ has been 
elected superintendent of schools at 
R oanoke, Illinois. Mr. Smith in
tends to com plete hi s work for the 
Master of Arts degree at the State 
U ni versity of Iowa this summer. 

J. D. Gr~b~r, B.A., '25, recently 
returned mIssIOnary from India de
livered the commenceme~lt address 
on "Life's Dimensions" for the 
g raduating hig h school class in hi s 
home town, Wayland, Iowa. 

Mel vin Schroe-k, ex-'33, is man
ager of th e Larkin Store at Lacon, 
Illinois. 

J ohn Bender, B.A., '30, retum ed 
to his home in Goshen, Saturday, 
May 21, from Glenmont, O hi o, 
where he has been teaching. 

S ilas .Sm ucker, B.A., '30, 
ce ived honorary di stinction 
graduate work in b ioloo-ical 
at Purdue Universi ty. " 

has re
in his 

• sCIence 

MatJ< S111ucker, eX-'31, has been 
elected pl'esiden t of the Rail way 
Cl uh at t'he Un iversity of Illin ois. 
He expect to comp lete hi s Rail way 
Electric course next year. 

Fred l:l~c l1n emal1, ex- '30, will re
ceive the degree of Doctor of Med ;
cin e from the Kansas State U niver
s ity in June. 

D !". Lillie S. Shenk, Academy '20, 
vis ited on the ca mpus Friday, May 
20, enroute to the conference o f the 
Mennonite Board of Mi sions and 
Charit.ies held near Metamora, Ill. 

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. A l vin Yordy on May 3. M·r, 
Yordy, Academy '22, is superin 
tendent of chools in Lehigh, Kan-
sas. 
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COLLEGE NEWS 
Rosa Gish, Barbara Coffman, 

Stella Kauffman, Alta Housour, 
Bertha Nohejl, Orie Miller and H. 
Clair Amstutz gave an extension 
program at the Chicago Mission on 
May I S. Miss Barbara Coffman re
mamed for several days to catalogue 
the books of the Sunday School li
brary at that place. 

President Sanford Cah-in Yoder 
was called to hi s former home at 
Kalona, Iowa to preach the funeral 
serm on of Mrs. Alta Brenneman 
on Mav 10. 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Graber are 
the parents of a daughter Mildred . 
irene, born May S. 

The Vesperian and Adelphiarbs 
entertained their fellow societies and 
other friend s at a musical program 
held in A5selllbly Hall on May 20. 

Ralph Bel'lchy, Leland Brenne
man, and Ronald Shenk spent the 
week end of May 7, at their respec
tive homes in Ohio. 

\Vilma Lehman, Leona Yoder, 
Marv in Hostetler, and Edwin 
Schmucker were the dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ira Jolin s on Sun
day, May IS. 

Miss Mary Gingrich entertained 
seven girls at a slumber party Orb 
Mav I I at the Pease residence on - , 
Plymouth Street. 

Dr. Lilv Shenk visited fri ends on 
the campus and vicinity the week 
end of May 20. 

Jrene Eschliman and Lena Graber 
sponsored a picnic for girls of the 
Mission S. S. on Saturday after
noon, May 21. Ronald Shenk was 
responsible for a similar outing for 
the boys. 

Fern Miller was pleasantly sur
prised by a visit from her parents 
and little s ister of Berlin, O~io, the 
week end of May 21. 

A large group of students atten.d
ed servic(:;s at the Goshen Melhodlst 
Church on Sunday evening, May 
22, at which time the Goshen Ora
tono Society rendered Brahm's 

"Requiem" under the direction of 
B. F. Hartzler. Mildred Risdon, Ira 
Smucker, Edgar Frey. Linus Eigsti, 
Ezra Hershberger, and Carl Hostet
ler of the student body, took part 
in thi s program. • 

Luella ~iller, ex-'33, of Smith
ville, Ohio, arrived on the campus 
on l\ifay :!2, to continue her colleg~ 
work during the spring and sum
mer sesSIOns. 

The choruses had their annual 
picnic at College Point on Tuesday 
evening, M:ay 17 . 

Emma Rohrer, Anna Hertzler, 
Esther Graber. Orie Miller, and Joe 
Swope were the dinner guests of 
MI". and Mrs. J onathan Hostetler of 
Elkhart 0n Sunday, May 22. 

Irvin Burkholder who is .on the 
campus for the spring term motored 
to his home at Archbold, Ohio, to 
be present at the high school tr.ack 
meet on ~:iaturday, May 7. 

The A Capella Chorus rendered a 
program of sacred mu sic at th ;! First 
Brethren Church and at the First 
Methodist Church of Goshen on the 
two Sundays, May 8 and I S. re
spectively. 11hey also sang at the 
college \1 esper service on May 8. 

' l,he l11en 's choms gave their full 
musical program at the Mennonite 
Church at T opeka, Ind ., and at th 2 
First Chris tian Church of Goshen 
on May I sand 22, re pectively. 

Dean Render spoke .May 9. at a 
meeting of the \I\T omen's League in 
Elkhart, Monday evening on "Pres
ent . eeds in Rus~ia." 

Professor and Mrs_ W. H. Smith 
entertained President Sanford Cal
\rin Yoder and Mrs. Yoder and fam
ily at the'ir home Sunday at dinner, 
M,l)' 8. ' 
- J. 'Irvin Lehman of Chambers
burg, Pa.., who · was conducti-ng a 
series of evangelistic meeting . a( 
the Mennonite Clinton Frame 
church, east of town, had chargC!. of 
the chapel service Monday mOrl1. n:5, 
Mil)' 10. 

• 
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The results of the election 01 the 
coll ege Sunday school off icers held 
Sunday morning, May 9, are as fo l
lows: 'vV. H. Smith, superintend
ant; Clifford Martin, assistant super
il1Jtend ent; J. Milton Brunk, treas
urer ; J. Jferbert Zook, secretary. 
The e officers will ass ume duty 
Septem her 1, 19 3 2 . 

Ada Burkhart, E sther Brunk, and 
O li ve Wyse spent the week end of 
May 15 in Chicago. 

Mary Musselm an of O rrtana, 
Pennsylvania, visited on the campus 
over th e week end o f May IS. She 
was on her way to LaJunta, Colo
rado, to vis it her brother, H oward 
Musselman. 

Dean Bender gave the third of a 
seri es of talks on Mennonite history 
at the Prairie Street Mennonite 
Church of Elkhart Sunday night, 
May IS. 

The A lumni Jews Letter, edited 
by Pro fessor J ohn Umhle, is just off 
the press and will be distributed in 
the next few days to about 1300 
mem bers of the Alumni Associ
ation. 

The anllua l election of off icers of 
th e Women's A thletic Association 
w as conducted at a meeting of the 
members of th e associati on Wed
ncsday morning at 1 I o'clock in 
assembl y hall. The results o f the 
elect ion are as foll ows : Marie 
Yoder, - presiden t ; Virginia BI'own, 
vice president ; and Evelyn Brenne
man, secretary. 11hese officers will 
a ssum e the,r duties with th e open
ing of school next fall. 

Professor and Mrs. J oh n U mble, 
Dean l:I ender and a score of s tu
dents left th e campus Saturday 
npon May 2 1, to attend the annual 
meeting of th e Menn onite Miss ion 
Board at Metamora, ] llinoi . A mong 
the students were : Irene Lehman, 
Verna Enns, Eva Yeackley, R oss 
Gerber, J ohn Baer, Ezra Beechy, 
Harold Burkholder, H. Clair Am
s tutz, Gcorge Bishop, Mary Gino-
ri ch, Gladys Burkhart, Lilly E sch, 
Velma Lapp, A lta 'H ousour and 
~al'ah E sch. 

T wenty,Five Years Ago 

J . H . Byler of Belleville, Pa., and 
C. H. Byler of W est Liberty, Ohio, 
visited at th e college several days 
recen tly. 

Sec. J. H. Hartzler attended the 
annual meeting of th e Mennonite 
Board of Missions and Charities 
held at Orrvill e, Ohio, May 20-2 1. 

Dan iel Burkhard, of Rosland, Ne
bra ska, while enroute to his home 
from a trip thr,ough Ohio, visited 

. with hi s son, Saturday, Jun e 1. 

A. E. \"" eaver , the recently electec' 
superintendent of th e Elkhart Coun 
ty schools gave th e opening ad d res 
of the Summer school, June 17. 

President and Mrs . Byers, Floyd 
and R obert, Professor and Mrs. 
Gerig and Danier J r. , drove to To
peka Saturday, May I Z to spend 
Sunday at th e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Zook. 

Professor Brunk and a number 
of the s tud ents of the music depart
ment attended th e annual May con
cert held at South Bend, Thursday, 
May r6. 

The members of the seni or col
lege class were g iven a most enjoy
abl e outing on the Island, Wedne -
day afternoon, May 29, by th e: col
lege juniors. This was the fir t 
school function of the year consist
ing' exclu sively of the coll ege stu
dents. 

The las t n.umber of the Students' 
lecture course was an instructive ad
dress g iven by Professor Gingrich 
on the subject: "The Value. of Sor
row." Mr. Gingrich with hi s usua l 
mas terly force gave a clear, appreci
ative and profound interp,etati on of 
T'ennyson 's " In Memoriam." 

Monday e\'enin g, May 13, after 
th e litera.ry pl'ogram the C. M. A.'s 
presented the Avon w ith a beauti
ful picture" "Stratford on the Avon." 
Our wor,'k; with th.e C. M. A.'s has 
this term, as form erly, been very en
joyable a nd profitab le. 
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ATHLETICS 
WOMEN'S ATHLETICS 

• 
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Rose Adams and Sarah E sch in the top bracket ; La Verne Yoder and 
Carolyn Lehman in the bottom hracket won their wavs to th e semi-finals 
of the girls elimination tennis tournament. The victo rs are problematic, 
but Yoder and Adams are sl:ghtly fa vored to meet in the final s. 

In order t o win more points toward a letter or sweater the g irls are
playing a series of kitten ball games. There a re three teams. Fern M i ll er '~ 
team is in the lead with the best averag-e. E velyn Bren neman and Marie 
Yoder are the captains of th e other two sq l1ad s. 

Fern Mill er outscored the fie'd, in the annua l track meet. with a total 
of 177 po ints. La Vern e Yode r was second with 153. V irginia Brown 
was third with 129. First place was g iven one hundred extra points; sec
ond. seventy-five; and third, fifty. Fern. Mill er scored fiv e firsts and 
broke three records to easily out-distance the rest. A tabulation shows 
the following resul ts: 
Event ' \l inner . 1932 record Al l time record 
Standing broad jump ...... Fern M :ll er 6' 10" 6' II .0" 
R unning broad jump ......... Fern Miller 13' 7" (old record 13' T.0") 
High jump ................. _ .............. La Verne Yoder 4' 5" (old record 4' 4") 
50 yard dash ............. _._ .... _._ .. La Verne Yoder 7 Its sec. 6.8 sec. 
75 ya rd dash ........ _ ....... _ ..... _ .... La Verne Yoder lOA sec. 10 sec .. 
Shot put ..... ___ ...... _ ................ _ .. Gladys Burkhart 27' 1.0" 27' 3" 
D i CIl S ..... _._ ............. _ .......... _ .... _ .. Fern Miller 65' 3" (old record 60' 4") 
Baseball throw .............. _._ .. Fern Miller 163' 8" (old record T 57' 8") 
Ba~ketball th~.ow ..... _._ ..... F ern Mi ll er 68' 9" 70' 10" 

Ada Lapp, La Verne Yoder. and Virginia Brow n have scor('d the nec
r.ssary 1600 points in athl etics to winl the coveted swea :ers. Final tabu
lation is not now complete. hut there will be alJproximately twelve le "ters 
(400 point are necessary), and a few nUlllerals (8::>0 poin ts a re required) 
given to the g irl s this yea r. 

MEN'S ATHLETICS 
Interest in spring sports seems to be cen te red chiefly in tennis and 

baseball. J oe Bradford has turn ed back all oPP?sition in the court game 
thus fa'r. in the season and is highly fa vored to win the el.mination tourna
ment which is now in progress. Doc Yoder or Pa,ul George are probable 
opponents of Bradford in the final s. D irector of Athletics Nase has ar
ran ged a tennis match for. Memorial Day with an Elkhart team. There 
will be four s ingles and two doubles matches. 

In the second inter-society baseball ga me the Auroras beat the Ade1-
phians 6 to 3. T hi s tied the ser ies I1p at one all. Batteries for the second 
game were : Auroras-Nase and Gerber; Adelphians-Zuercher and Mil
ler. As the intra-mura l series now stands Team I has won three games 
to two for Team II. Zuercher and M ill er have pitched for T eam I. Nase 
and Hershberger a re the mound smen for Team II. 

The Auroras continued their supremacy on the track to overcome the 
edge that the Adelphians held in the field and nose out the Blue and White 
society by the score of 61 to 6:). Orie Mille-r took individual honors when 
he took firsts in the discus, javelin, and shot put; a tie for first in the high 
jump; and thirds ill! the broad jump and pole vault. Mac Cripe "blew" 
himself a round the t rack to win the '~40. &30 and mile and come in third 
n the 220 for a total of 17 points. Red Smucker was the other big point 

getler. totalling seventeen. distributed as follows: 22o-first; broad jump 
-second; 880-second; 44o-second; mile ' - third; ja\'elin- follr:t h. 

• 
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